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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MICHELLE BLACK andERIN WALSH, Civil Action No.: 11 -cv-00709(CCC)

Plaintiffs,
OPINION

V.

TOWNSHIPOF SOUTH ORANGE Ct al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

Currentlypending beforethe Court are twomotionsfor summaryjudgment,the first filed

by DefendantsCity of Orangeand City of OrangePoliceDepartment(the “OrangeDefendants”)

on February19, 2014, (ECFNo. 43), and the secondfiled separatelyby DefendantsTownshipof

South Orange and Township of South Orange Police Department (the “South Orange

Defendants”)on February25, 2014, (ECF No. 44). Plaintiffs filed an oppositionto Orange’s

motion (ECF No. 50), but did not respondto themotionof South Orange.The Court decides the

motionswithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.’ For

the reasonsset forth below, the Court grantsboth motionsfor summaryjudgment.

I. BACKGROUND

This casearisesfrom the deathof JamesWalsh, a pedestrianwho was struck and killed

b a car fleeing Orangepolice on February9. 2009. Orange Police Officer Rennie Officer

The Court considersany new arguments notpresentedby the partiesto be waived. See
Brennerv. Local 514. United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283. 1298 (3d Cir. 1991)
(“It is well establishedthat failureto raisean issuein the district court constitutesa waiver of the
argument.”).
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Wilson (“Officer Wilson”) initiated a pursuit of Frank Bradley (“Bradley”) in the City of

Orange,after Bradley ran a red light at high speed. Upon Officer Wilson’s attempt to pull

Bradleyover, Bradleyfled andcontinuedto drive recklessly. OfficerWilson called into Orange

police headquartersto inquire about thevehicle and told thedispatcherthat he was approaching

South Orange. Officer Wilson continuedthe pursuit into South Orangewithout first getting

permissionfrom headquarters,as procedurerequires. Plaintiffsassert thatthe Communications

Supervisorwho was inchargeof overseeingthe pursuit shouldhaveterminatedthe pursuit prior

to Officer Wilson enteringSouth Orange,as procedureallegedly required. A South Orange

police officer, who was previously unawareof the pursuit, witnessedBradley drive into the

oppositelane to get aroundcarsstoppedat a red light and strike Walsh,who was walking in the

crosswalk. Officer Wilson claims thathe had lost sight of Bradley and terminatedhis pursuit

severalblocks from the accident. The three South Orangeofficers who werein the area, and

who witnessedvarious partsof the chase,wereunawareof any radio transmissionsfrom Orange

police until after theaccident.

As a result of this incident, decedentJamesWalsh’s widow and the executrix of his

estate,Michelle Black, andJames Walsh’sdaughter, Erin Walsh,separately broughtsuit against

the Township of South Orange,the City of Orange,their respectivepolice departments,and

unidentified individual officers responsible for the incident. Erin Walsh’s action was

consolidatedwith the present action by order of Magistrate Judge JosephA. Dickson on

September13, 2011. (ECF No, 12). Plaintiffs seek damagesfor pain and suffering under the

New JerseySurvivorship Statuteand for pecuniaryloss underNew Jersey’sWrongful Death

Act. Plaintiffs attachliability to Defendantsbasedon (1) the willful and wanton disregardof

JamesWalsh’s safety, (2) violations of James Walsh’s due processrights under the 14th
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Amendment(42 U.S.C. § 1983. 1986 claims), and (3) the tortious negligenceof the officers

involved. In regardsto the § 1983 and 1986 claims, Plaintiffs claim that Defendantsviolated

JamesWalsh’s dueprocessrights by (1) abusingtheir powerunder the color of statelaw in the

mannerin which the pursuit was conducted,(2) maintaininga custom,policy, and practiceof

allowing pursuitsin violation of internal rules andprocedures,and (3) failing to adequatelyhire,

train, andsuperviseofficers to ensurethat pursuitproceduresarefollowed.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriateif the “depositions,documents,electronicallystored

information, affidavits or declarations,stipulations . . . admissions,interrogatoryanswers,or

other materials” demonstratethat there is no genuine issue as to any material fact, and,

construingall facts and inferencesin a light most favorable to the non-moving party, “the

moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c); see also

CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317 (1986); Pollockv. Am. Tel. & Tel. Long Lines, 794 F.2d

860, 864 (3d Cir. 1986).

The moving party has the initial burdenof proving the absenceof a genuineissueof

material fact. SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 323. Oncethe moving partymeetsthis burden,the non-

moving party has the burden of identifying specific facts to show that, to the contrary, there

existsa genuineissueof material fact for trial. MatsushitaElec. lndus.Co,v.Zenith Radio

Co.,475 U.S. 574, 586-87 (1986). In orderto meet its burden.the non-movingparty mustgo

beyond the pleadings and by [its] own affidavits, or by the ‘depositions. answers to

interrogatories,and admissionson file, designate‘specific facts showingthat thereis a genuine

issuefor trial.” Celotex,477 U.S. at 324; seealso y.NaI1Wi1iifeFed’n,497 U.S. 871,

888 (1990) (statingthat “[t]he objectof [Rule 56(e)] is not to replaceconclusoryallegationsof



the complaint . . with conclusoryallegationsof an affidavit.”); Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,

Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249 (1986); Big Apple BMW, Inc. v. BMW of N. Am.. [nc., 974 F.2d 1358,

1363 (3d Cir. 1992) (statingthat “[t]o raisea genuineissueof material fact,” the opponentmust

“exceedthe mere scintilla’ threshold ). A fact is “material” if a disputeabout that fact

“might affect the outcomeof the suit undergoverning[substantive]law,” and a “genuine” issue

existsas to that fact “if the evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could return a verdict for the

non[-]movingparty.” Anderson,477 U.S. at 248. The Court’s roleis to determinewhetherthere

is a genuineissue fortrial, not to weigh the evidenceand decidethe truth of the matter. Ed. at

249.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Federal§ 1983 Claims

1. SouthOrangeDefendants

South Orangearguesthat it cannotbeheld liablefor this incidentbecauseit was involved

in neither the decision to pursue, northe pursuit itself. (South Orange(“S.O.”) Br. at 12).

Further, SouthOrangeassertsthat, becauseof this non-involvement,Plaintiffs cannotestablish

any custom, policy, or practice on the part of South Orange that causeda violation of the

decedent’sconstitutionalrights. (S.O. Br. at 16).

Plaintiffs did not respondto South Orange’s motion, but instead filed an opposition

pertaining exclusivelyto Orange’smotion. (ECF No, 50). Nonetheless,the Court “muststill

determine,evenfor an unopposedsummaryjudguentmotion, whetherthe motion for summary

judguenthas beenproperly made and supportedand whethergranting summar judgment is

‘appropriate.as requiredby Rule 56(e). Fed. R. Civ. P.” Muskett v. CertegyCheckServs..Inc.,

CIV. 08-3975 JBJJS.2010 WL 2710555. at *3 (D.N.J. Jul 6, 2010). Accordingly, when
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plaintiffs bearthe burdenof proof, as in this case,the Court “must determinethat the deficiencies

in the opponent’sevidencedesiatedin or in connectionwith the motion entitle the moving

party to judgmentas a matterof law.” AnchorageAssocs.v. Virgin IslandsBd. of Tax Review,

922 F.2d 168. 175 (3d Cir. 1990). Further,as Plaintiffs havesubmittedno objectionor counter

statementto DefendantSouth Orange’sstatementof material facts not in dispute,Defendants’

statementof material facts is “deemed undisputedfor the purposesof this summaryjudgment

motion.” Muskett,2010WL 2710555,at *3

The Court has reviewedthe recordand assessedthe merits of Plaintiffs’ federal claims

againstthe South OrangeDefendants. The facts of this casedemonstratethat, althoughsome

SouthOrangeofficers witnessedvariousportionsof the chase,SouthOrangeofficials were in no

way involved with the pursuit prior to the accident. In fact, a central point of Plaintiffs’

argumentagainst Orangeis that its officers failed to contactSouthOrangeto get permissionfor

thepursuit.

Upon review, the Court finds no genuine dispute of fact as to South Orange’s

involvement in this incident and accordingly will grant summaryjudgment as to the federal

claimsagainstthe SouthOrange Defendants.

2. OrangeDefendants

a) Custom,Policy, or Practice

Plaintiffs allege that the City of Orange and the City of Orange Police Department

violated the Plaintiffs’ substantivedue processriehts under the FourteenthAmendmentby

implementinga practice,policy, or customof conductingpolice pursuitsin violation of Attorney

Generalpolicy and internal policy andprocedure,therebygiving rise to a § 1983 claim, (Compl.

of Michelle Black ¶J22-25; Compl. of Erin Walshat p. 4-5). Defendantsrespondthat the facts
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as producedthrough discovery cannot sustaina finding of a practice, policy, or custom of

disregardingpursuit procedure. particularly becausePlaintiffs cannot demonstratethat this

incidentrepresentsmorethanone individual officer deviatingfrom procedure. (OrangeBr. at 6-

8).

The SupremeCourt has held that the Civil Rights Act of 1871 allows for municipal

liability under§ 1983 wherethe allegedunconstitutionalactionsareconnectedto official policy.

Monell v. Dept. of Soc. Servs.of the City of New York, 436 U.S. 658, 690 (1978) (holding that

governing bodies may be sued under § 1983 where “the action that is alleged to be

unconstitutionalimplementsor executesa policy statement,ordinance,regulation,or decision

officially adopted and promulgated by that body’s officers”). This does not mean that

municipalitiesmaybe held liable underrespondeatsuperior,but only wherethe governingbody

“under the color of someofficial policy, ‘causes’an employeeto violate another’sconstitutional

rights.” Id. at 691-92.

Therefore,in orderto sustaina § 1983 claim againsta governingbodyPlaintiffs must

provea causallink betweenan official policy, practice,or customandthe constitutional

violation. SeeLosch v. Boroughof Parkesburg,736 F.2d903, 910 (3d Cir. 1984). This burden

of proofalso requiresPlaintiffs to showproximatecausebetweenthe municipalpractice.policy,

or customand the specific constitutionalright beingviolated. Bieleviczv, Dubinion, 915 F.2d

845, 850 (3d Cir, 1990), While a governmentpolicy is establishedby a “decisionmaker

possessingfinal authority,” a customarisesfrom a “courseof conduct. . so permanentandwell

settledas to virtually constitutelaw.” Allen v. Dist. AttorneysOffice of Phila., 644 F. Supp.2d

600, 611 (E.D. Pa. 2009) (quoting cwsv.CitiofPhila. 895 F.2d 1469, 1480 (3d

Cir. 1990)).
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Plaintiffs contendthat Officer Wilson and the CommunicationsSupervisor’sdisregard

for pursuit proceduresin this case is indicative of Orange’s custom or practice of ignoring

procedureguidelinesand rules. (Pis’ Br. at 6). Plaintiffs assertthat this practiceof paying lip-

serviceto internal rules is further evidencedby statementsmadeby Officer Wilson during his

deposition. Id. at 7. Officer Wilson stated that he was cognizant of the fact that he was

prohibited from continuing the pursuit into South Orangewithout permission,but made the

decisionto proceedfor fear of losing the fleeingvehicle in the eventthat the car cameup stolen.

(Bailey Cert., Ex. C, Officer Wilson Dep. at 44:12-45:3). Further, the Lieutenantof the Orange

Police Department,Michael Juliano (“Lieutenant Juliano”) stated that some police officers

“allow morepursuits,othersdon’t.” (Bailey Cert., Ex. B, JulianoDep. at 22:21-23:3). This is in

contrastto the actualOrangepolice guidelines,which strictly prohibit pursuitsoutsideof the city

in the absenceof evidenceof a particularcriminal offensedetailedin the policies,with no room

for discretion. (Bailey Cert., Ex. D, OrangePolice DepartmentVehicular Pursuit Policy (the

“PursuitPolicy”), pg. 9).

Plaintiffs have provided insufficient evidencethat a policy, custom,or practiceof the

City of Orangeor the OrangePolice Departmentcontributedto the injuries alleged. Plaintiffs

appear to argue that, even though an adequatepolicy existed to guide officers in inter

jurisdictional pursuits.there is a “custom” amongofficers of not strictly adheringto that policy,

which they allegeshouldbe sufficient to establishmunicipal liability. Plaintiffs merelyput forth

the fact that Officer Wilson intentionallydisobeyedthe pursuit policy on this singleoccasionas

evidenceof this “custom”. While a single action can establishofficial policy if the decisionto

take that particularcourseof action is properlymadeby an authorizeddecisionmaker,Pembaur

v. City of Cincinnati. 475 U.S. 469. 481 (1986), “a single incident of unconstitutionalactivity
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[by someoneother than an official with policymaking authority] is not sufficient to impose

liability under Monell, unlessproof of the incident includes proof that it was causedby an

existing, unconstitutionalmunicipal policy. . . .“ Gromanv. Twp. of Manalapan,47 F.3d 628,

637 (D.N.J. 1995) (citing OklahomaCity v. Tuttle, 471 U.S. 808, 823-24(1985)).

To the extent that Plaintiffs assertliability basedon a failure to correct deficienciesin

officer pursuits,the SupremeCourt has held that ‘a claim alleging failure to take action could

satisfy the policy or custom requirementonly where the need to act is so obvious and the

inadequacyof current practicesso likely to result in a deprivation of federal rights, that the

municipality or official can be found deliberatelyindifferent to the need.” Gretzulav. Camden

CountyTechnicalSchoolsBd. of Educ., 965 F. Supp. 2d 478, 289 (D.N.J. 2013) (citing City of

Canton,Ohio v. Harris, 489 U.S. 378, 390 (1989). The fact that Officer Wilson ignored the

guidelinesin this particular instanceand that Juliano testified that “[s]ome peopleallow more

pursuits, others don’t,” (Bailey Cert., Ex. B, Juliano Dep. at 22:21-23:3), is insufficient as a

matter of law to establish “that there was an obvious pattern of misconduct relating to

compliancewith its proceduresor that the procedureswereso inadequatethat they indicatedthat

[the Defendantswere] deliberatelyindifferent.” Gretzula,965 F. Supp.2d at 489. Accordingly,

the Court grants summaryjudgment as to Plaintiffs’ claims relating to a policy, practice, or

customof conductingpolice pursuitsin violation of Attorney Generalpolicy and internal policy

and procedure.

b) Hiring, Training,andSupervision

Plaintiffs also allege that the Orangedefendantsviolated the decedent’sdue process

rights throughdeficienciesin the hiring, training, and supervisionof police officers. (Compi. of

Michelle Black J26-30; Compi. of Erin Walsh at p. 7-8). Defendants respondthat the alleged
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facts fail to proveany deficiency in hiring, training, or supervision,given the high standardfor

this typeof claim establishedby federalprecedent.(OrangeBr. at 9-12).

The SupremeCourt has held that municipalitiesmay be liable under§ 1983 tbr

deficiencies in hiring, training, and supervisionwhere their hiring, training, and supervision

practicesare inadequateand their conductconstitutesa “deliberateindifference”to constitutional

rights. City of Canton,489 U.S. at 392; Faganv. City of Vineland, 22 F.3d 1283, 1291 (3d Cir.

1994). This is a high standard,which requiresa plaintiff to show that the allegeddeficiencyis

both the result of a deliberateor consciouschoiceby policymakersand is closely relatedto the

injury caused. City of Canton, 489 U.S. at 389-90. Further, as noted above, “[i]n order to

establish municipalliability, a plaintiff must demonstratenot only that a constitutionalviolation

occurred,but must‘identify a municipal policy or custom’ and demonstratethat suchpolicy was

the ‘moving force’ behind the constitutionalviolation.” Godley v. Newark Police Dept., Civ.

No. 05-806 (SRC),2007 WL 269815,at *4 (D.N.J. Jan. 26, 2007) (quoting Bd. of the County

Comm’rsv. Brown, 520 U.S. 397, 399 (1997)).

Turning first to hiring, Plaintiffs haveproduced insufficientevidenceof negligenthiring

to avoid summaryjudgment, Plaintiffs allege that the Orange Defendantsfailed “to exert

reasonablecarein hiring. . . their policeofficers involved in this pursuit.” (Compi. of Michelle

Black, ¶ 28; Compl. of Erin Walsh at p. 7). However, Plaintiffs’ brief does not focus on

negligenthiring and the record doesnot supporta negligent hiringclaim. Further, the Orange

Defendantsnotethat:

N.J.S.A. 52:17B-68 requiresthat with respectto hiring and training municipalitiesonly
appoint permanentpolice officers if the officer has successfullycompleted a police
training course at an approved school. In this case. Officer Wilson received and
successfullycompletedtraining at the New JerseyStatePolice Academy(Officer Wilson
Dep. p. 10 Exhibit D).
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(Orange Br. at 9). Plaintiffs have therefore failed to offer sufficient evidence either of

inadequatescreeningof the particularofficers involved in the pursuit or of inadequatepolicies

and procedureswith respectto police hiring in general,such that a jury could find “deliberate

indifference”on the part of themunicipality.

With respect to training, a municipality “is liable under [S]ection 1983 if its

policymakers,acting with deliberateindifference,implementeda policy of inadequatetraining

and thereby causedthe officers to conduct the pursuit in an unsafemannerand deprive the

plaintiffs of life or liberty.” Fagan,22 F.3d at 1292. The SupremeCourt hasfurthernotedthat

“[a] patternof similar constitutionalviolationsby untrainedemployeesis ‘ordinarily necessary’

to demonstratedeliberateindifferencefor purposesof failure to train.” Connick v. Thompson,

131 S.Ct. 1350, 1260(2011).

In supportof their claim that Orangefailed to properlytrain its employees,Plaintiffs note

that “[b]etween 2008 and 2009 alone,the OrangePolice Departmentofficers wereinvolved in

sixty vehicularpursuitsresultingin seventeenaccidentsand injuries to innocentcitizens.” (Pls’

Br. at 10). Plaintiffs assertthat the OrangeDefendants“paid only lip serviceto the training of

their officers in regardto the vehicularpursuit guidelines.” Id. While acknowledgingthat the

guidelinesrequire the police departmentto provide vehicular pursuit training twice per year,

Plaintiffs cite to LieutenantJuliano’s testimonydescribingthe training as “Just go over it real

quick, if there’sany questionson the guidelineitself” (Bailey Cert., Ex. B, JulianoDep. at 26:5-

8). Additionally. Plaintiffs point to Officer Wilson’s depositiontestimony in which Officer

Wilson answered“no” when askedwhetherhe was given specific training relatedto the pursuit

of a motor vehicleprior to the incident. (Bailey Cert.. Ex. C. Officer Wilson Dep. at 28:13-22).
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Officer Wilson further testified that hedoesnot rememberreceivingOrange’s guidelineswhen

he was hired, and that he learnedaboutpursuit proceduresprimarily from observingotherson

the job. Plaintiffs also note that Officer Wilson’s pursuit “was controlled by the

[C]ommunications[Sjupervisorwho was requiredto stop the pursuit before it enteredSouth

Orange but failed to do so” as proof that more than just Officer Wilson failed to follow

guidelines. (Pls’ Br. at 13). Finally, Plaintiffs argue that Orangefailed to conductan objective

inquiry afler the pursuit and put forth the report of their expertwitness,FrancisMurphy, who

wrote that it was his opinion “that Orange PoliceDepartmentwas grossly deficient in their

trainingof their officers in their restrictivepursuitpoliciesandprocedures.”(Bailey Cert.,Ex. E,

Murphy Reportat p. 16).

The Court finds that Plaintiffs have failedto offer sufficient evidenceof inadequate

training to survive summary judgment.As mentionedabove,N.J.S.A. 52:17B-68 requiresthat

permanentpolice officerssuccessfullycompletea training courseat an approvedschoolprior to

being hired. It is undisputedthat Officer Wilson completed trainingat the New JerseyState

PoliceAcademybefore beinghired, which specificallyincluded trainingin the areaof vehicular

pursuits. (SeeBailey Cert., Ex. C, Officer Wilson Dep. at 11:4-8). Although Plaintiffs’ expert

opined thatthe Orange PoliceDepartmentwas deficient in its training, the expert notesthat

Officer Wilson “not only deviatedfrom his own agencies[sic] departmentalpolicies regarding

pursuitsbut did so intentionallyknowing it was a clearviolation of his agency’spolicy” (Bailey

Cert., Ex, E, Murphy Report at p. 10). While Officer Wilson did not recall receivingpursuit

training from the police departmentafter his time at the academyand prior to the incident,

LieutenantJulianotestifiedthat thepoliciesandprocedureswerereviewedwith officers “twice a

year during requalification,at least.” (Bailey Cert., Ex, B, Juliano Dep. at 26:1-6). Further,
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Officer Wilson’s testimonymakesclearthathehadan understandingof thepolicepursuitpolicy

at the time of the incident, such that he knew he was supposedto receivepermissionprior to

enteringinto an adjacenttown.

Thus, thereis no disputethat Officer Wilson was generallyawareof the policies in place

relatedto policepursuits. Further,the fact that OrangePoliceDepartmentofficers wereinvolved

in sixty vehicularpursuits resulting in seventeenaccidentsand injuries to innocentcitizens is

insufficient supportfor a negligenttraining claim, as thereis no evidencein the recordthat any

of theseaccidentswas the resultof a constitutionalviolation on the part of the officers involved.

Plaintiffs have simply put forth this single incident of an officer’s knowing and intentional

deviation from policy as evidenceof inadequatetraining, which is insufficient to establish

deliberateindifferenceon the part of the OrangeDefendants. See,e.g., Jewell v. Ridley, 497 F.

App’x 182, 186 (3d Cir. 2012) (“Without a patternof constitutionalviolations during police

pursuits involving the Ridley police, we cannot conclude that Ridley exhibited deliberate

indifferencein its efforts to train officers when it providedenoughtraining for its officers to be

generallyfamiliar with the pursuit policy.”). Plaintiffs have thereforefailed to offer sufficient

evidencefrom which a fact finder could conclude that Orange had a policy of inadequate

training.

As with their negligenthiring claim. Plaintiffs provide little briefing relatedto Orange’s

failure to supervise,hut merely assertin their Complaintsthat Defendantsfailed “to exercise

reasonablecarein the. . . supervisionof the PoliceOfficers involved in this pursuit.’ (Compi. of

Michelle Black, ‘128 Compl. of Erin Walsh. at p. 7). “A municipality may be held liable for its

failure to superviseonly if it retlectsa policy of deliberateindifferenceto constitutionalrights.”

Jewel!, 497 F, App’x at 186. Further, as with a claim for failure to train, “a single incident of
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unconstitutionalactivity is not sufficient to impose liability under Monell. unlessproof of the

incident includes proof that it was causedby an existing. unconstitutionalmunicipal policy.

which policy can be attributed to a municipal policymaker.” Tuttle. 471 U.S. 808. 823-24

(1985). For § 1983 purposes.“[mjunicipal policies or customs . . . are such practicesof

governmentofficials as are so permanentandwell-settledas to constitutea customor usagewith

the force of law.” Palmav. Atl. Cnty., 53 F. Supp. 2d 743, 761-62 (D.N.J. 1999) (citationsand

quotationsomitted). To the extentPlaintiffs continueto asserta failure-to-superviseclaim, they

do not establish“deliberateindifference”on thepartof Orangesupervisors,Jewell,497 F. App’x

at 186, and thereis insufficient evidencein the recorduponwhich to find a policy of deliberate

indifference“so permanentand well-settledas to constitutea customor usagewith the force of

law,” Palma,53 F. Supp.2d at 761-62. Accordingly, Plaintiffs havefailed to “provide sufficient

proofof a policy or custom[of failure to supervise)to satisfy thedictatesof § 1983.” Groman,

47F.3dat637.

The Court finds that Plaintiffs have failed to demonstratethat the OrangeDefendants

exhibited deliberate indifference through their allegedly inadequate hiring, training, or

supervision.2

B. New JerseyStateLaw Claims

In addition to the federal claims, Plaintiffs also asserta New Jerseycommon law tort

The Court notesthat the Orange PoliceDepartmentwould he grantedsummary
judenton Plaintiffs federalclaims evenif therewas sufficientevidencefor the
Plaintiffs claims to proceed. “In Section 1983 actions,police departmentscannotbe
suedin conjunctionwith municipalitiesbecausethe policedepartmentis merelyan
administrativearm of the local municipality, and is not a separatejudicial entity.” Padilla
v. Twp. Of Cherry Hill, 110 F. App’x 272. 278 (3d Cir. 2004). Thus. the claims against
the OrangePoliceDepartmentmustbe dismissedregardlessof the meritsof the claims
themselves.
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claim for Defendants’ “wanton and willful” misconduct that led to JamesWalsh’s death.

(Compl. of Michelle Black. ¶J 14-17; Compi. of Erin Walshat p. 3-4). Having dismissedall of

the federal claims againstDefendants,the Court declinesto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction

overPlaintiffs’ statelaw claims. See28 U.S.C. § 1367(c)(3)(“The district courtsmaydeclineto

exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over [related state law claims] if . . . the district court has

dismissedall claimsover which it hasoriginal jurisdiction.”); Fieroav. BuccaneerHotel, Inc.,

188 F.3d 172, 181 (3d Cir. 1999) (“Under 28 U.S.C. § 1367(c)(3),a district courtmaydeclineto

exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over a claim if the district court hasdismissedall claims over

which it has original jurisdiction.”). Furthermore,“the Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit

hasheld that, whereall federalclaims are dismissedbeforetrial, ‘the district court mustdecline

to decidethe supplementalstateclaims unlessconsiderationsof judicial economy,convenience,

and fairness to the parties provide an affirmative justification for doing so.” Fitzgerald v.

Bellmawr Borough, Civil No. 05-1264 (JBS), 2007 WL 2687456,at 9 (D.N.J. Sept. 6, 2007)

(quoting Hedgesv. Musco, 204 F.3d 109, 123 (3d Cir. 2000) (citations omitted) (emphasis

added));City of PittsburghCom’n on HumanRelationsv. Key Bank USA, 163 F. App’x 163,

166 (3d Cir. 2006) (“[l]f it appearsthat all federal claims are subject to dismissal,the court

should not exercisejurisdiction over remaining claims unless ‘extraordinary circumstances’

exist.”) (citationsomitted)). Finally, “[n]eedlessdecisionsof statelaw shouldheavoidedboth as

a matterof comity and to promotejusticebetweenthe parties,by procuring for them a surer-

tooted readingof applicablelaw.’ United Mine Workers of Am. v. Gibbs. 383 LS, 715. 726

(1966).

The Court finds that thereare no extraordinarycircumstancesthat weigh in favor of the

Court retainingjurisdiction over the state law claims in this case. Although this casehasbeen
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pending in this Court, and while the partieshave conducteddiscovery, the Third Circuit has

“determinedthat substantial timedevotedto the caseand expense incurredby the partiesdo not

constituteextraordinarycircumstances.” Key Bank USA, 163 F. App’x at 166 (citations and

quotationsomitted). To the extent that Plaintiffs are concernedabout any relevantstatuteof

limitations period,Congresshasexpresslyprovidedfor this foreseeabledifficulty:

Theperiodof limitations for any [statelaw] claim asserted [pursuantto supplemental
jurisdiction] . . . shall be tolled while the claim is pendingand fora periodof 30 days
after it is dismissedunlessStatelaw providesfor a longertolling period.

28 U.S.C. § 1367(d); seealsoHedges,204 F.3dat 123.

Most importantly, any regardfor the convenienceof thepartiesis outweighedby the fact

that Plaintiffs’ claims presentdifficult and novel issuesof state law, namely whetherthe

municipal defendantsare immune from liability for the actions of Officer Wilson and the

CommunicationsSupervisorpursuant to “pursuit liability” codified in N.J.S.A. 59:5-2b(2).

Deciding theseissueswould requirea considerationof the complex interplay betweenvarious

immunity and liability provisions of the New Jersey TortClaims Act, including N.J.S.A. 59:5-

2b(2), N.J.S.A. 59:3-14,and N.J.S.A. 59:3-2. Moreover, whetherpursuit immunityextendsto

the actionsof the CommunicationsSupervisormaybe an issueof first impression,and deciding

this issuewould require interpretationof numerousNew Jerseylegal precedentsand policy to

determinethe boundsof pursuit immunity as establishedby Tice v, Cramer,133 NJ, 347 (1993)

andFielderv,Stonack,141 NJ. 101 (1995).

The Court thereforefinds “that the statecourt is a better forum to provide the ‘surer-

footedreadingof the applicablelaw’ requiredby Gibbs.” Fitzgerald,2007 WL 2687456,at *10

(quotingGibbs, 383 U.S. at 726). Thus, the Court declinesto exercise supplementaljurisdiction

overPlaintiffs’ statelaw claims anddismissesthose claimswithout prejudicesuchthat they may
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berefiled in the SuperiorCourtofNew Jersey.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the Court grants summaryjudgment to the City of

Orange, the City of Orange Police Department,the Township of South Orange, and the

Townshipof SouthOrangePoliceDepartmentas to Plaintiffs’ § 1983 Claims, anddismissesthe

state law claims without prejudice. While the Court is not indifferent to Plaintiffs’ loss, the

municipalitiescannot be held liablein federalcourt for this unfortunatesetof circumstances.An

appropriateorder follows this opinion.

DATED: 2:3

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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